
In the Matte:- or the Investigation) 
and Su=pens1on by the. Commission ) 
on 1~s own motion o~ reduced ~are$ ) 
published by Jocoph Millo:::~ an 1n- ) 
dividual. doing buciness as Airline ) 
Eus Cacpany; between san ~ci~co ) 

Case No. 4467 

and Los .. <\ngeles and i:l.t~r.r.od1e.te ) 
points. ) 

~,. cow.aSS!ON:E:R: 

Appea.-ances 

Harry .\. Encoll, to:- Airline Bus Com.pany, respo:=.dent. 
E. D. Rich:u"ds, and :E.C~ !.ueac,. tor Paeiric Greyllo'lmd 

.' Lines, proteste.nt. ~ . . 
R. Z. -;'edok1nc., tor Souther::. ?ae1t'1c Company, protest-

ant. . 
Will1e.t:l F. Brooks and C. :E. Du.tty, ~or Zc.e .A.tehison~ 

'l'opeka and Sante. :E'eRa,ilv;ay COm;>eny and 
Santa. Fe Transportation Company,. protestants. 

T. S. Haworth, tor O!"aJlge :Selt Stages, !nee ~ and Cook's 
. Stages, protestents.. . 

Earl C. Cook, -:0= Cook's Stages, protestant. 
G. J. 7Ieiser, tor ~eerless Stages, !nc .. , Pl'Otest.a:c.t. 

o ? I N ION 

In the o.'bove entitled proceeding,. the CoI!mli~sion susponded 

Sixth ReVised Page 9 and Seeo:::.d. Revised Pase 9-A" or Airline Bus Company's 
. . . ~, . . 

Local Passe:c.ger 'Ta.ritt No.1, C.R.C. No. 1, lWm5ng reduced ta:::es ter 

the transpo=tation ot passengers between San Francisco and I.o~ ~goles 
1 _ 

and inter.mediate points. These schedules were suspended tollowing 

rep:-esente.tions :made by 'I'he J1.tchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Rl:.1lway 

Com:pany, santa. Fe T:ranspO=te.tio:c. Company, ~e.c1t'1c· Greyhound tiDes, 

1 
~osel>h Miller, an ind1Vidue.l doing business under the :o.a::ne ot Air

line Bus C.om.pany, operates as a passe:lger stege corporation, serving 
the terri tory between San Francisco and !,oz ..\ngeles v'~ san ~o se, :8:01-
lister, Coalinga, Maricopa. ~ uar1cope. Junction and. Castaic J'u:c.etion. 
T:c.e present ta.res Q't this COJ:lpe:o.y to:- .tre.nsportation between san ?%'e.n
cisco and Los Angeles are $5.15 one way and $9.30 roUlld trip •.. The sus
'Couded 1"o.res between t.b.ese. "Ooints are ~4.00 one way and $7.20 round 
trip. 1'11e suspended schedUles also provide downward adjustment$ ill. 
the tares trom aDd to inter.mediate points. 
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Southern Pacific Company and Cookts Stages that the r~es provided 
.. 

therein were unreasonab~y low and~ if pormitted to becoce effective, 

would jeop~rdize the revenues of competine carriers. ~he matter 

was publicly heard at Sa.:l Francisco and was su"o:dtted on briefs. 

In order that a clear understandinz ot tho 1~$ues involved 

may be had, it may be well to preface the discussion ot the eVidence 

with a review or the various decisions ot th1s Co~ission tro~ which 

lirl1ne Bus Company derived its present operative ri~ts. 

In A!=)p11cat10n ~\o. 19971" a.s amended, Airl1ne :Sus Company 
sought authorit7 to operate as a pnsscngcr stazc-cor:po~at1on se~~e 

the territory between San Francizco a.."ld. 10$ Anselos via San Jose, 
. -

Eollister" Coalinza~~icop~) Uaricopa Junction a.~d Castaic J~ction. 
. . 
By Decision No. 29561, or February 19~ 1937~ ~s amended, the applica-

tion was granted subject to certain restrictiOns, the principal one 

being tho. t no serv:!.ee could be rendered between the term1nru. points 

of Sa!l ?rancisco',:t:ld Los Angeles or 'between San Francisco and 
-Hollister. Arter commencemc!lt o! operations ~rline Bus Co~P~1 riled 

il petition see'Mn 3 removal of the 3.ror4~said restriction. ;Jpon :public 

hearing, removal ot the restriction was tou.~d to be justifiod and 

necessary in order that AirlL~o 3us Comp~ mizht continue to serve 

the intermcd1~te territory, since the passenger trat!ic in suCh inter-

~edi3te territory was insufficient in itself to support the oper~tion. 

Accordingll the petition was e=anted, subject to the condition that 

the services to be rendered "oc~.een Sa~ ?raneisco and.Los Angeles ~ould 

be limited to operation of not more than tb:ec b~ses per day ~~ eacA 

direction. (Decision No. 31331~ ot O¢to~er 3, 1938, 41 C.R.C. No. 602.) 

The Comission made 1t clear in that deCiSion, 1':o\.,over, that in ext~nd-

1ne permission to Airline Bus Comp~y to carry passengers between the 

te~mina1 poL~ts it was ootivated solely by the need of the p~blic 

for service in the intermediate territory a:c.d that this carrier should. 
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not then o~ in the future be permitteu to ~~dle a groater ~ou.~t 

of te~in~l businees t~ was necezs~rj to accom,11sh this purpose. 

We tu:n now to the 1ssue3 involved in the present p~oce0d

~~e. It is rospondont's contention, in zubst~~ce, that the Co~ss1on 

found in the decision l~st referred to ~bovc, that Airline Bus Comp~7 

was entitled to enough of the terminal traffic to produce a compensa

tory over-all operation; t~t under the existinz tare level sufficient 

terminP~ traffic to acco~~lish this purpose cannot be attracted; that 

the proposed farez ~ould create enou&n new or added traZtic to provide a 

net profit even thougn the revenue per p~sse~ser wo~d be reduce~; 

~ that competing carriers ~ould not be inju:ed subs~tiallj, since 

the bulk ot the added traff1c would be a ttractecl :-ro:1 so-e~led "wild-

cat sedan operators." 

In explanation o! the inability o~ ~r11ne Eus Comp~y to 

obt~in any substantial portion of the t~rm1nal traffic 'Jnder its prezent 

tares the company's owner testi!iec.. that the fares in effect were of 
,.. 

the same vol':l.'U0 ~s those ot Pacif'ic Grey:ao~d Line::; and or the coordin-

.:l.ted raU-bilS operation o~ The """'tcb.izon~ Tope~ and Santa Fe Railway 

Co:nPa:lj" an\.i. the Santa Fe TrallSpo=tat1on Co::nP:l:lY ~ ane: that they ... tere 

only slishtly lo~er than the fares tor all-=all service via the Southern 
2 

~aesc competing carriers, he said, o~tered faster 

and ~O~0 frequent schedules and superior e~uip~ent ~d" as a result, 

were attracting the bulk or the traffiC. ~oreover, this v~tncss 

asserted, a considerable number or persons were c~ploying "wildcat 

sed.an operator:::" rather t~ certificated c~ricl"s, duo to -:he fact 

2 

The coach clasz tarez or Southern Pacific Company are $6.00 one 
way. and $10.80 rou.~d trip bet"'r0en San .. Francisco ana. tos Aneeles. 
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zcrz be~leen San Francisco ~~d Lo~ ;~zeles. 

The wit~e~s tor re~pondent stated t~t) due to the co~-

pctit1v0 disadvantages des¢~ibed~ his comp~fs bus~s ~d been ~~-

nine with an average of from 12 to 15 empty seats per sehcdulc. 

1~ e7A1bit was introduced showing that the percentages ot occupied 

sect ~lcs to available seat :iles during J~uary and Septe~ber, 

1939, were 9.5~ and 17.8 por cent, respectively. 

also shows that a total ot 669 passengers were transported during 

J~uary) 0: which ~~ber only 19 were transported be~Nce~ ~ 

Francisco and ~os Aneeles. Duri.~g Septe~bor) 1~l06 persons were 

shown to have bccn"trans,orted, only 76 ot whom ~erc tcr=inal-to-

terminal passengers. Thcze figures were said to reflect the daily 

operation of tour 21-,~ssenger buses, two bc1nZ operated on se~arate 

schedules in each direction betwee~ ~ Francisco and Los l~geles~ 
~ 

and also tao occasional operation or one or :ore of three additional 

buses cooprising respondent's standby c~Uip~cnt.· 

The CY~1b1t just =c~orrcd to also contained a ~ta~~ent 

ot o~erat~~z revc~uez and c~cnses experienced by Airl1ne Eus Company 
~ 

for the months or January ~d September, 1939, in this ope~ation. 

~hc costs developed were said to includc all cost items vdth the 

exception o! return upon investment and salary to the owner. For 

the month of January, an operating cost of .095 cents per mile and 

a revenue o£ .035 cents per mile were shown. ~hc co~parable cost 

tor Scpte~ber was .l02 ce~ts per mile and the revenue .062 cents 

per mile. On the basis or these figures it was estimated that re-

spondcnt exper1enced an average co~t ot 10 cents per mile ~d aver-

age revenue or 5 cents per mile during the year 1939. 
~Ae owner of Airlino Bus Company conceded that should the 

reduced fares result in ~ ~cre~se in the n1,~Oer 0: passengers 



tro.nsported bet','lce!l tee te~ls" oporat!ns costs wot:.ld 3lso ~-
'3 

cre~se. Ee co~te~ded" howeve~" that the increased costs wo~e 

be less than the expected ~crease in revcn~e. In this connection 
he explained that he could ope~ate his present schedules" with 

buses ~t full loaded capacity" ~t small ~ddit10nal gasoline expense" 

anCl asse=tccl tha.t the cost 0'£ :ru:ming add1t10no.l buses would not be 

great, due to the fact t~t the buses used were s~all 1~ size 3:d 

of a l1ghtvlc1ght type. 

With res~ect to the source fro= ~hich tho added traffic 

which respondent hoped to stimulate would or1gL~te" it was stated 

that th.e bulk of the t.b.ro~~ business expected to be sec'Ul"ed WlS 

traf'ric moving by so-called "wildcatU sedan operators. It "lIas con
ceded that some o! the thrOu.gh tr3£!1c which VlOu.1C. be secU!'od. would 

be diverted !=om the other common carriers in the'te=ritory. :he 

opinion was expressed that the lo~er intermediate tares ,roposed 

would also stimulate p~sscneer tr~vel loc~lj, although it w~s ad-

=itted that no in7estigation ~d been ma&e in this regard. In ad

dition" it was stated that respondent cAPccted to increase its ad-

vertising. 

" The proposed redu.ced fares were objected to by The btchison, 
, .. 

Topeka and Santa Fe P.ailway COtlpa:o.y, Sa."'lta Fe Transporto.tion Company /I' 

Pacific Greyhound. L1:es and Southern Pacific Company, which carriors 

also serve San Francisco and 10s ~~geles, although they do not traverse 

the same route as Airl1ce Bus Company. These tares were also objectee 
. 

to 01 Orange Eel t S,tage~, Inc., Cook's Stages and Peerless Sta.ges, Inc., 

3 
Tbe 't7itness stated that at the present t1::e he was o:perat1ng o:o.1y 

~o,ouscs in each direction per do.y between the terminals although 
his operative right permitted him to operate no ~ore than throe 
schedules nor more ttzn three buses. Eo antiCipated that sufficient 
tra!!ic wou2d be secured to pormi t addition of a tro.rd bus. As a " : 
~tter of tact, the \T.itness L"'ldicated the probab!lity that hc .. co~d 
not tuke cere of the ~~ticipatcd ~dded traffic ~~th three buses. 
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passenger stage corporations which maintain joint tares witb Pacific , 

Greyhound Lines for transportation betwee~ certain o~ the points 

or into and out or ,ortions o~ the tcrr~tory served by ,Airline Bus 

Compa."'lY· 

Protostants contend~ in substance~ that the proposod re

duced fares would enable l~rl1ne Bus Company to participate in the 
. 

terminal business beyond the extent necessnry to enable it to con-

tinuc its present service to the west side territory. ~he7 assort 

that this diversion of traffic would so deplete the revenues of all 

competing carriers that their ability to continue to render adequate 

service would be jeopardized. Xhey are apprehensive that they will 

be compelled to meet the reductions in order to stem such a diversion 

or trafric, and that they will also ~ve to extend the redUctions to 

intermediate noncompetitive points. ?rotest~ts ~o1nt out that the 

Sa.n,:Francisco-Los .. tuleeles p.:l.ssel'lSer f'ares have been drastically re

duced in recent years ,and express the belief that any rurt~er redue-
4 

tion would torce substantial curtailments in service. 

Protestants challenge respondent's stateme~t that ~~ere 

would ,be little additional cost or operating under the proposed tares. 

!~ey point out that in the event more passengers were secured than 

could be ,handled o~ the buses now bcinS operated it would be necesscry 

tor re$pondent to operate additional buses to take care of the overflow. 

4. 
A .witness for ?aci!ic Greyhound Lines stated that during the~tirst· 

clevcI'! :lonths of 1939 it transpo:-ted on its 30 schedules bet",een',,sB.:l' 
FranciSCO and Los ~geles an average or 4.; throu~~ passengers anc 
pOinted out that the loss of' one such passengcr would require that 3.2 
additional inte~ediatc passengers 00 secured to compens~te tor t~ loss. 
~~s witness declared that it ~~d about reac~ed its limit in t~e ~ount 
or 41vers10ns it could afford ~~d still maintain its present schedules. 
r. A wi,tncss for Santa Fe Tra:c.sportation Coml'~y tostitied that tho 
C~li!ornia intrastate operation or Santa ~e Transportation Company 
had not proven profitable and declared that it could ill a!!ord to' lose 
~ sL"'lgle nassenzer. Se introduced an o~~1bit to show that during the 

.. mon'cA' or J.o.nuary OJ:!. avera.ge 0'£ 1.25 ti'..rough passengers per schedule 
p~r day "were handled by bus bot~cen S~n Fr~cisco ~d Los Angeles. 
Similarly ~e:- scneduJ.c :l.VGrac;es or 2.6,3 pa.ssc:o.gers for., September and 
1~9G for :t-iovember ":tore s:o.own. . 

',. 



Vira1le theyco~cede that the added cost of handling additional pas

sengers on the buses presently being operated would be sli&ht~ pro

testants assert that tho Q,c.ded cost o! handling the overrlow would 

oe ~uch greater than expec~d by respondent. In this connection they 

rater to re$pond~ntts oper~tinz cost statement and point out that the 
,.. 

out-or-pock~t costs of bus operation bear Q, hieh percentage of re-

spondentts full costs. 

Respondent's contention, teat t:c.e proposed tares, it es

tablished, would D.ti7act Q, substantial ~ount of new traffic tro~ 

the noncertiticated operQ,tors, is also disp~ted b7 p~otestant~. A 

witness asserted t~t ~~ many L~~t~coc s~ch oper~tors mainta1ncd~ 

tares lower than the $4.00 fare proposed, and in all prob~bility 

would.mai~tain whatever differential they found necessary to attract 

tra!f1c. 'protest~ts maint~ed that the bulk of the added traffic 

which rcspondent would secure would be traffic thc7 presently enjo7. 
'. ~ , 

.. 
It was testiti~d, on behalf of Peerless Stages, Inc. and 

. " 

CoOk's'Staees3 that it the red~cedfares became effective and Pacific 
,.. 

Greyhound L1nes decided to meet such fares they would be torced to 

accept a suostantial red~ct1on in their portion or the prorate~ which 
" 

could ill 'be atfordcd. A Witness for Peerless S,tagez3 !:lc. stated 

tur the r that even it PacifiC Greyho~~d'Lines die not choose to meet 

the':re<iuceo. 1'o.rO$ this carrier would be :ldversel~ at'fected'because 

the::-e would'be a d1verzio:o. or tra:f'i"1c to respondent o.nd co::.seo..uent~y 

Pee:rless S.tae~s, Inc. wouJ.d not be t::-ansportinz as rm...~"J' passengers as. 
., 
at p~esent., 

Tb.~ record is cle:u- teat A1rl1ne Buz Company is operating . 
at a lose'undel" exist1::.g fares. It

4

iz not conv1nc!.ne, though" thq.t 
. ., .~. . 

th.is .. los,~ v:o~d 'be elil:l.i.'la ted or the' financ13.l pos:!:.t1o!l. of t~s' 

carrier 1mprovecl by tt,le' stlbst:!n:t1:ll fare reo:c.ct1ons here propo:::ed. 

In' tbiz connection it may be conceded that additional passengers, 
. , . 
coul.'g.;oecarried on,rezpo:c.dent's prosent buses at little add.1tio:o.al 

cost. There is no specifiC evidence ot record3 ho~ever, ~rom wh1~ 
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1 t co~d 'be determined. whether or not enough new trattic wottJ.d be·· 

attracted to offset the loss ~ revenue which would be incurred by 

extension or the reduc~d tares to the trattic al~e~dy enjoyed by re

spondent. In the event the reduced fares should result in attracting 

eno~gh traffic to cause respondent to opcr~te additional buzes~ as 

respondent antiCipates, it appears extremely doubtful that the revenue 

derived theretro: would cover the cost of perto~3 the service. 

While the handling of additional te~1!¥~ traffic on its 

present schedules would no doubt be of benetit to respondent, it 

does not appear possible to arrive at a tare basis which would provid~ 

a:DY substantial o.::.ount of no..., traftic and yet" at the same time, 

not re~uire the operation ot additional buses or schedules tro: time 

to time. The record shows, in this co~~ection, tbat t~e vol~e of' 

traf~ic fluctuates vddely and" moreover" sutt1cient seats to acco~~o-
.',{" . 

date the intermcdi~tc trai"i"ic must 'be kept available. 

The record indicates,,, moreover" that tm'1 substantial. amount 

of added term1D2l traffic v.hich would be sec~ed at the proposed 

tares would be traffic presently enjoyed by competing car~iers and not 

tr:ll:!ic nov; handled by uncertific.a ted carriers as contended bY" :re-

spond.e:J.t. Airline Bus. COI::9c.ny' was g::~"ltcd 1 to ce::tit'icate to serve 

t~e te~is upon a record ~bich pre~upposed ~t it would opc:r~te 

~t t~ec equal to those of its co~petitors and would ~ot disrupt the 

San Prancisco-Los Aneeles fare structure. There was before t~e Cocmiss!o~" 
- , 

concurrently, ~ otter bY' cocplainant Pacific GreY'hound Lines to serve 

the intermediate territory. In granting re~ponc1.e!lt the right to :pa~

t1cipate in the terminaJ traffic t~e Cocmission, as pointed o~t by 

protestan.ts, made it clear that there was no public need tor additional 

bus service bet?:een S~ Francisco and Los )Jlgeles and that respondent 

was not entitled to become a domjnant factor in this transportation. 

\TAile the Commission still recognizes the need ot the intermediate 



territory tor an adequate service at reasonable tares, it must 

here t~ into consideration'also tho affect the proposed ~ares 

wo;D.c. llave on the !are structure of cO!!lpet1.."l.g carriers c.!lo, the 

possible disruption thereot. ~he record is not convincing that 

respondent would be better ott it the proposed tares were aut;or1zed; 

on the other band it does 1ndic~te t~t it respondent were success~ul 

in securing traffic under tCe red~ced tares sufficient to produce 

the needed revenue tee affect ~pon its cO!!lpetitors and upon the 

tare structure r;ould be unduly adverse. By accordine rezpondent 

the right to participate in the term1nal traffic on a rate ~ar1t7 

the Commission has zone as !ar as the tacts here ot record j~t1.~. 

In view of tee !orcgo1r..g it must be tound tbat the pro

posed faros are unreasonably low, contrary to tho provisions ot the 

PubliC Utilities Act, and that the schedules should be ordered ~

celed. 

I recommend the rollo~~e fo~ or orde~ 

ORDER - - _ ......... 
PUblic hearings have been held in the above entitled pro

ceeding, and based upon the evidence received ~t the hearines and ~pon 

the conclusions a.~d finding in t~e precedine opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED tb.a t Joseph M:UJ.er:l a:l individual doing 

'business as li.1:rline B:us CoI!lpany, be a:ld he is he::eby o:-dered. o.no. 
direetcd. to c~cel Sixth Revised Page 9 and Second Revised Paze 9-A 

... 
to Air11ne Bus Company Local P~sse~ecr ~~riff No.1, C.?.C. No. l, 

on or before July 5, 1940, on" not less t~ one (1) day's notice 

to the Co~sz1on and to the ~ub11c, and that ~~on cancellation 0: 
such schedules, the order ot suspension an~ investigation in case No. 

~~67 be vacated and the proceedine discontinued. 
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The effective date of this order shall be July l., 1940. 

The foregoine op1nion and order are hereby adopted and 

ordered filed o.s the opinion a."'ld order or the P~llroad Corr~iss!on or 
the State of Ca11tor~a. 

June, 1940. 

Co:rdss1oners. 


